. Incorrect original spelling. Paranotocoris: Ahmad et al. (1977: 6, 24 ) (key to genera, catalogue); Ahmad (1979: 7) (key to tribes and genera); Ahmad (1980: 122, 131 ) (checklist).
Taxonomy. Ahmad & Shadab (1974) described the new genus, provided illustrations of habitus, metathoracic scent gland peritreme, hemelytron, hindwing, abdominal trichobothrial pattern, and male genitalia (pygophore, paramere, and phallus), and compared it to other related genera. According to them Paranotocoris '... can be easily distinguished from all other genera of the tribe Phyllomorphini by the following characters: body with large and small spines all over, except on third and fourth antennal segments and distal portion of tibiae and tarsi; basal antennal segment very long, longer than third and fourth segments combined; and labium reaching beyond the anterior margin of fourth abdominal venter.' However, characters of the antennae (antennal segment I long, antennal segments II and III unarmed) and legs (tibiae unarmed except of two spines frequently present at their extreme base), considered as of generic significance by Ahmad & Shadab (1974) , perfectly fit Phyllomorpha lacerata, and they are universally considered in the literature as diagnostic for Ph. lacerata at the species level,
